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which hie received that niglit fromn the
students. Of course the element which
usually disturbs meetings in the Hall was to a
great extent absent on the nigbt of Prof.
Clark's lecture, no doubt not feeling strongly
drawn by the announcement of a lecture on
IStudent's Work." But Prof. Clark's con-

versational style of delivery, Lis genial, carn-
est, fjroin leart to heart manner, Lis beautiful
language, and his inexhaustible fund of
pointed stories, ail combline to inake inii a
great favorite withi students. Prof. Clark, rnay
certainly expect an entbusiastic welcoine
whenever le inay sec bis way to give us such
another treat. May it Le soon, Professor.

While our space will flot permit notice of
ahl the many excellent things which Dr. Clark
said to the students, we feel that one point he
made was especially timely and should be
emphasized. After showing that the desire to
get a degree, the ambition to Le a cultured
person, or the wisL to mnake inoney were not
Lad in themnselves, if nlot made the suprernie
aim, lie showed that the supreme aimi of the
student should bie to fit humuseif to perforni
well Lis duty in the world. l)isappointinent
lie held is sure to come to the mnari who inakes
anything sbort of tLis Lis goal.

The fresLrnan who enters college witb the
determnination to "get tbrougb" in as short a
tinie as the Senate will permit, and with tbe
minimum of wurk inay dlaimi our tolerance on
the grouind of inexperience of what a college
course ineans. He sbould certainly get rid of
sucb an unwortby aini Lefore Le Lecomes a
Sopbonore. But the mnan who takes it easy
in Lis final years l)ecauise le lias Il got nost of
lis classes off" and carnies away lis sheep-
skin at tlîe end of Lis. fourth session, feeling
that in i and in the letters witb wbjch it
adorns bis naine, lie Las attained the great
Objeet sonuglt for, lias assuredly taken lis
course in vain. Thongh iu stature and in
ianme le poses as a man andi a graduate,
still lie is a cbild pleascd witb the glitter of an
orrnamîent.

The next approach to imi in folly is the
graduate who estimiates bis diplomia accorcling

to its power to turn into gol(l. A late
graditate of Queeii's says that if lie Liad
it to dle again Lie would imot take ami Arts
course, since it (lues not yicld a reward
in bis miercanmtile bumsiness proportionate to the

timie and energy spent. The University cer-
tainly dicl fail in one of its important fanctions
in bis case, or lie would neyer have escapcd
witb sncb a conception of thc value uf bis
course.

Surely the culture which enables a mari to
live a fuller and Ligluer life tban tbat of muere-
ly filling a place in the machine of commerce
is wortb the expense of tirne and labor in-
volved in a four years' course. Surely the
increased ability to perforni intelligently the
duties whichi lic uwcs to society, to the state
or to the churcli whicli an art course gives is
wortli tbe cost, not to mention the introduc-
tion it gives to tbe products of genius found
in Looks, which nîay ever afterwards Le a
source of J)leasure and self imnprovenient.
Surely, if we have a truc aimi before us in
life, we will risc above placing a mure orna-
ment or cash value un ur college course.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
A înost enjoyable and profitable bour was

spent on Monday by those who attended the
regular mneeting of the Modemn Language

Society.
President 0'Shea occupied the chair, and

by the taét and promnptness witli whichliLe
gave his rulings un cunstitutional questions,
in the routine debate, added inmucl tu the
mmtrest armd enthuisiasmn of the meeting. The
Society's French and Gerian reading room
is now fairly well equipped, and it is hoped
that thie JOURNAL will at once secure as
exchianges copies of Il La Presse," IlLa
Minerve," and other leading French.Canadian
periochicals.

An interesting French programme was then
given, readings by Messrs. Anglin and Assel-
stine being particularly well received. The
commiiittee for next meeting are making special
preparation, and an attractive programme
will Le presented.

ROYAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
T7HE ROYAL AND HER FACULTY.

Kind friends, your attention 1'llask for a wLule,

For I thiuik that the Royal's tbrowing on tuu
mnuch style,

Baéteria smiall, whicli we neyer do sec,
Are sought with great zeal iu our new IlOlogy."

C/morits:
Ring, ching, cbing, ring, chiug, ching, tra,

la, la, la;


